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The Wetumpka High School BEST Robotics Team  
to be Honored Guests at the White House! 

 

Alabama - The Wetumpka High School BEST Robotics Team, representing Friends of BEST in Alabama, 

received the official invitation on Friday, March 13, 2015 to be honored guests at the 2015 White House 

Presidential Science Fair to be held on March 23, 2015.  Wetumpka is the only Alabama BEST school to receive 

an invitation and will be the only BEST Robotics team nationwide to participate in this grand opportunity.  
 

In 2014, the Wetumpka High School Robotics Team won 1st Place Overall at the War Eagle BEST Robotics 

Competition.  Advancing to the South’s BEST Regional Championship, Wetumpka High School brought home the 

honors of the highest-ranking team in Alabama.  To applaud their achievements, the Business Council of Alabama 

recently presented the team with the BEST of the BEST Award for the state of Alabama.  When Friends of BEST in 

Alabama was informed of our third invitation to the White House, there was no other team more deserving than 

Wetumpka, said Robin Fenton, Director of Friends of BEST in Alabama.  

 

As honored guests of the Presidential Science Fair, three Wetumpka BEST team leaders will represent their team at 

the White House to hear remarks from the President, interact with other students from across the nation and meet 

professional scientists and engineers, high-level senior government officials, private sector representatives, and 

others.  What an experience this will be, memories lasting a lifetime.   

 

To enhance their Washington D.C. journey, forty-two (42) of the Wetumpka BEST team members will visit the 

Capitol, Smithsonian Institute and numerous other national monuments and sites.  The outcome from this experience 

for these students will be immeasurable. 

 
Wetumpka’s Itinerary: 
Saturday, March 21st  Depart Wetumpka via chartered bus 
Sunday, March 22nd   Arrive Washington D.C. and begin sightseeing  
Monday, March 23rd    Attend the White House Presidential Science Fair and tour national 
                                    monuments/museums 
Tuesday, March 24th  Tour the Capitol and meet with Congressional leaders. Continue sightseeing   
                                   Depart Washington D.C. in the evening 
Wednesday, March 25th Arrive Wetumpka 
 

-more- 
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Wetumpka BEST Team Leaders to be the Honored Guests at the White House: 

Zena Marie Garcia Banker 

Ernald Jules (E.J.) Gamboa Aloria 

Joshuah Andreas Noel 

 
BEST Robotics (Boosting Engineering, Science and Technology) is a nationwide volunteer-driven K-12 robotics 

program.  Auburn University introduced BEST Robotics to the state of Alabama in 2001.  Over the past fourteen 

(14) years, BEST has expanded within the state to include eleven (11) competition sites with nearly 200 public, 

private and homeschools participating.  Friends of BEST in Alabama provides additional resources supporting 

education and workforce development.  BEST is recognized and supported by the Alabama Governors Office of 

Workforce Development as well as hundreds of businesses, industries and other community partnerships across the 

state. 

 

I cannot think of a better group of students to showcase how BEST Robotics changes lives and allows students to 

imagine themselves as future scientists and engineers. The War Eagle BEST staff at Auburn University is extremely 

proud to have the Wetumpka High School students represent us at the White House, said Mary Lou Ewald, Director 

of Science and Math Outreach at Auburn University.  

 

The event will be streamed live on Monday, March 23rd at www.whitehouse.gov/live.  (Time to be announced soon) 

Follow the event using social media:  

#WHScienceFair  

#WHSFBEST 

@friendsofbest 

@bestrobotics 
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